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ECC Choruses Present 
Program of Folk Tunes

PKACEFt'L HABITS
A grizzly boar rnrely attacks 

a man unless it is snrprlsec molested.

You don't have to BUY a ph 
. to have phone lervice

and you don't have to buy a 
w«*er softener to have

16404 NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. Phone Menlo 4-2381 .

TIME WILL TELL . . . Edgar Forcier, president of the .Senior Class at Tomince High School signs the "Wheel of Fortune" at Howards Jewelers. Manager Tom Wilkes will start an 8-day clock on .tune 2. The hands will point to the winners of .two watches which Howards will give to a senior boy and girl.

Jeweler to Wind 
(lock June 2 
For THS Seniors

nlors ill Torrance Higl 
School were reminded by Torr 
WIIKcs, manager of Howard's 
Jewelers, that May 29 Is the 
deadline to sign up to win one 
of two watches to be given away 
to a Senior boy and girl 01 
June 2.

Winners of the two Bulovi 
'Excellency" 21 - jewel watche. 
jvlll be determined by the stop 
ping point of the hands on I 
'Wheel of Fortune." The hand 

.ire attached to an 8-day Seth 
Thomas pendulum wall clod 
which will be started on June 2
The name of the two Seniors to
which the two hands point wil 
each receive a watch, Wllke 
said.

"There Is nothing to buy, 
said the store manager. "It 1 
Just our .gift to a Senior boy 
and girl."

If cither winner has a watcl 
previously purchased at How 
ards, Wilkes will credit the ful 
purchase price of the gift watch 
in some other article.
The "Wheel of Fortune!1 may 

be signed at the store at 150i 
Cabrillo Ave., any day during 
regular store hours,

Drama Workshop for Summer Planned
Complete summer Drama 

Workshop classes will be offer 
ed again this year as part of 
the Adult Summer Education 
Program, sponsored by the Tor- 

School District, Dan Des 
mond, instructor, revealed yes 
terday.

Open to high school students as well as all adults, the classes 
I will start June 24 and continue

for six weeks. Meetings will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings until rehearsals begin

i a three-act play planned for
e end of the course.
Desmond said that he has se 

lected "Our .Town," a Pulitzci 
prize winner by Thornton Wild 
er, because it offers wide op 
portunity for learning acting,

directing and stage production 
High school students whi 
cet certain qualifications wil 
iceivc five credits toward 
 aduation requircm e n t s,

said. 
Further information can be ob

tained from the Torrance Sum
mer School secretary, at th
Board of Education.

NEW LOW PRICE
EFFECTIVE NOW at McMahan's - on the

BENDIX
^mmot

Automatic Washer

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

MASTER OF CERAMICS . .   El, Camlno student Joseph Gadden, 68, looks over some of the .projects he has com pleted In ceramics class at the local college. Now retired, Gadden went bach to school to find new Bf e in art.

OLD 
PRICE

100% 
automatic

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Pay Only $2.50 Weekly

pfr
Tim familiar agitator combines with Bendlx' exclusive Won- dertuli to crtmto an amazing new washing action. Clothes and suds are drawn deep Into hot, cleansing undertow currents.

Heavy null drains out (he Iwttom; light soil rise* to the top, and drains down through tlx< hollow agitator. Dirly wash- water never filters back through clothes.

The wonder-working VVondertub gently extracts water from clothes. There are no deep creases, no broken buttons, and your hands never touch water!

It Takes CLEAN Water To Wash Clothes CleanTh« Economat uses water only once. Dirty water, soap scum unit suspended soil go down the drain where they belong. When washed in a clean-water Econonmt, your clothes are washed clean.

EXCLUSIVE RINS-SAVER
Saves up to 56 gallons of water every washdayDON'T DELAY- COME IN NOW -STOCKS ARE LIMITED!

FURNITURE STORES
1306 SARTORI - TORRANCE Z811

New Life at College
They say, "Old soldiers never die," but Joseph Gadden, stu dent at El Camino College, seems to be living proof that old sailors do all right for themselves too, when they find new directions for their energies and abilities.
Gadden, now .crowding 65, is enrolled for 20 hours weekly study on the local campus.-*                :       which is, in its,elf, no mean feat slons and extended day (eve-

since the average load for 
new student is 16 semester 
hours of study.

In. addition, the former mem
ber of Coast Guard Intelligence,
now retired, hds found what was
but an Idle Interest in art has
developed Into a realization of
hidden talent in that direction.

Starting out In El Camlno
College as a pastime, Gadden
quickly found his Interest In
learning new things went be
yond a recreational Interest,
and skills of which he wa»
unaware were developed In his
college curriculum.
The retired Coast Guardsman

ms introduced some new wrin-
cles of his own In the manu

facture of ceramics, one of his
najor fields of Interest- Some ot
ils color combinations and mold-
ng methods are achieved by

means unknown to his curious
classmates. Gadden hints that
his secrets lie In the use of hot
vater bottles and sewing ma
:hlnes, but is reluctant to go
farther In describing his own
processes.

In Addition to ceramics, the 
old sailor is studying chemistry 
mathematics, psychology, Span 
ish, English, and drawing and 
painting. He admits he was 
iiesltant about starting in to 
school again with the "kids,1

The Flame' 
To Be Shown 
Here Tomorrow
"The Flame1 ," Dr, Bob Pierce's 

lew all-color sound documentary
narrative of Korea at war, wil 
>e shown at the First Baptls

Church, Manuel and Carson, a< 
:30 p.m. tomorrow.

sold on die Idea of education 
for those beyond the usual col. 
lege age, he hag, he Bays, per 
suaded four of nig friends to 
retry their wings and go to 
school again.
El Camino College does no 

limit Its enrollment to high 
school graduates who are wbrk 
Ing for an associate in arts do 
gree, but has been encouraging 
all in the college 'district wh< 

II are over 18 and feel they ca 
benefit from the Instruction t 
enroll. For such adult students 
the college has no minimum re
qulrements

]| ing.
on previous schoo

The enrollment now Include* 
students from 18 to 78, ac 
cording to a census of stu 
dents recently taken. Clause* 
are offered both In day Reg-

nlng) classes. 
Gadden.admits the college has 
iven him a new outlook on 
fe. and a new opportunity to 
edi*ect his energies for the 
ears ahead.:

can fighting, the missionary 
lassie has' been reported a.1

one of the outstanding docu
mentary records of all time.

Often called "America's ,mls 
Jonary statesman to the Or 
ent," Dr. Pierce Is president o 
Vorld Vision, Inc., producers o 
he film, 

His film shows fleeing refu
gees, ruinet cities, crippled or 
>hans, front-line fighting, heavy

artillery barrages, Communl.1: 
irlsoners of war, and many 
>ther graphic portrayals of th
Korea of today.

Admission to the showing 1 
'ree. A freewill offering will b
taken after the picture, for th
world-wide missionary effort o
World Vision, Inc.

Theater Tickets Taken
Theft of 30' show tickets froi 

the Grand Theater was repor 
ed by Frank O. Duval, theati 
manage"", to Torrance police. D 
val said that twenty-five 50-cen

five flO-cent tickets w 
taken. All of the serial number 
are on record, he said. '
PROPER WORD

Most people prefer to call th 
noon meal lunch, rather th 
luncheon. Both arc in good tast 
and the former Is In more com 
mon usage. They mean the sam

PRINCIPAL CITY
Ibadan, a city of 318.000, ' 

the largest In all of equatorli

Mr. & Mrs. 
HOME OWNER!
Are you going to paint the outside 
of your home? If so, you owe It 
to yourselves to know all the-fact! 
about the best exterior paint on 
the market today ARID. ARID, 
the Slllcone base weatherprooflng 
palnt for all masonry vurfaces, will keep your walls dry In all wenthwa. Easy to apply by brush, ipray or roller. Makes a beautiful job and costs no more than Inferior points. So protect end beautify your home with the best.  

KEEP DRY WITH ARID! 
Obtainable at....

National Paint 
and Wallpaper Co.

:i40B',i HAKTOIU. 
In TORRANCE

Compton Plaster Co
2400 1'avlfic Coast Hwy. 

In LOMITA

inch chroma steel blade 
for dressing game • • or 
 Hclng bacon.

MAY 25, 26, 27 — LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

STEEL

KNIFE
chroma ttee! ' 

dressing game • 
ng bacon.79'

CHILD'S COTTON Jt <m *

TRAINING PANTS IT

T

Complete with 
LMtW ShBi 

»2.f5 Valui

1.49 HEAVY DUTY A Ar

HOUSE BROOM 98

69
98o SHAMPOO, MASSAGE

SKIRT OR mm

PANTS HANGER |

98c— 10-QUART
GALVANIZED PAIL

CANVAS, KNIT TOPUANVAS, KNIT TOP A A

GARDEN 6LOVES29C
5 COMPARTMENT PLASTIC    A

UTENSIL TRAY 79°
1U5-FT. BOLL

ARUKN HALF GALLON

ICE CREAM
ROLL AW SHEETS— _

TOILET TISSUE 4°
LARGE TIN j,.

DOG FOOD 8°

CLEVER DRINKING ^

»*'ff
STRAWS

'.Mr Cholw ,( .r.Hh.nl,


